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ull cov er age is a phrase of ten used in con nec tion with 
in sur ance. Man loves to be se cure; man loves to
“play cinches,” so “full cov er age” has a ring to it that
re ally hits the spot in the hearts of fear ful man.

The cov er age may not al ways be as full as the large print 
of the pol icy seems to in di cate. The co me di ans Amos ‘n
Andy once quipped: “The big print gives it to you, and the
fine print takes it away.” Not so for those who “dwell in the
shadow of the Al mighty.” There is and al ways will be “full
cov er age,” the fine print of the mod ern ist crowd not with -
stand ing.

Does the Chris tian who latches onto his Master’s prom -
ises have “full cov er age”? Well, what do you think? How
mighty is an om nip o tent God? What can pos si bly take place
of which an om ni scient God is not aware? Could our life’s
call ing pos si bly take us to where the om ni pres ence of our
God was no lon ger our “shield and buckler”? 

When Wil liam O. Cush ing wrote the be loved hymn
“Un der His Wings I’m Safely Abid ing,” he ex pressed a
child like faith that God would de light to find in the heart of
ev ery born-again be liever. What a priv i lege it is to “cast all
our care upon Him.” What a “peace of mind” to know that
we are “a child of the King.”

But this priv i lege, this faith in “the God of the scrip -
tures,” who in di cates through out His Word that His peo ple
are “the ap ple of his eye,” must of ne ces sity be ex er cised lest 
the pack ages of car nal se cu rity so build up that they ob scure
“the hills from whence com eth our help.” Or to state it as
bluntly as that great man of God, Jer e miah, did: “Thus saith
the Lord, Cursed be the man that trust eth in man, and
maketh flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the

Lord. For he shall be like the health in the desert and shall
not see when good com eth, but shall in habit the parched
places in the wil der ness, in a salt land and not in hab ited”
(Jer. 17:5, 6). And like all the proph ets of God, he does not
leave a job half done, but goes on in verses 7 and 8 and by
way of con trast points out the bless ed ness of trust ing in God, 
“Blessed is the man that trust eth in the Lord, and whose
hope the Lord is. For he shall be as a tree planted by the wa -
ters, and that spreadeth out her roots by the river, and shall
not see when heat com eth, but her leaf shall be green; and
shall not be care ful in the year of drought, nei ther shall cease 
from yield ing fruit.”

Long be fore Karl Marx came up with his in fa mous phi -
los o phy, “from each ac cord ing to his abil ity to each ac cord -
ing to his need”; long be fore the Scan di na vian peo ples were
taken in by sa tanic so cial ism with its “cra dle to the grave”
ben e fits and protections; long be fore our left wing pol i ti -
cians forced upon us com pul sory So cial Se cu rity and other
“Wel fare State” leg is la tion, Da vid, by the Spirit of God, de -
clared: “I have been young, and now am old; yet have I not
seen the righ teous for saken nor his seed beg ging bread” (Ps.

37:25).

My grand mother, wid owed at fifty, with two teen age de -
pend ents came to Amer ica with her Bi ble un der her arm;
oth er wise, so to speak, empty- handed. She homesteaded on
the bleak and un in vit ing prai ries of North Da kota, and by
the grace of God lived to the ripe old age of ninety-four
with out pro tec tion or ben e fit from any so cial pro gram. A
God-fear ing in di vid ual with the bless ings of God on her
toil ing hands and fru gal mind has left guid ing foot prints in
the sands of time. You see, Grand mother had “full cov er age” 
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be cause she lived in “the shadow of
the Almighty.”

“Seek ye first the king dom of
God and his righ teous ness and all
these things shall be added unto you” 
(Matt. 6:33). If you hap pen to be one of
those who thinks this does n’t make
sense, there may be just a lot of peo -
ple who agree with you. The ques -
tion, how ever, is not whether or not it 
makes sense to a de praved mind. The
ques tion is, Is this the Word of God?

When Eli jah asked the widow
woman at Zerephath for the last mor -
sel of food that she was about to pre -
pare for her self and her son, she gave
it to him know ing that he spoke the
Word of God when he said: “For
thus saith the Lord God of Is rael, The 
Bar rel of meal shall not waste, nei -
ther shall the cruse of oil fail, un til
the day that the Lord sendeth rain
upon the earth.” Ev ery one knows the 
story: Blind obe di ence ot the Word of
God does pay off. Some one has cor -
rectly stated: “Our ex trem ity is God’s 
op por tu nity!” And Lu ther said: “Our
rea son is God’s worst en emy.”

Again and again Sa tan rears his
ugly head, from some where, out of
the “tree of knowl edge,” try ing to get 
us to doubt all that does not seem rea -
son able. 

There are so many in our day
who seem to have an urge to get out
and do some thing ex tra spe cial for
the Lord. Per haps they will jour ney
across five or six states to join in a
“free dom ride” or other civil rights
dem on stra tion. One Lu theran min is -
ter did that and came back to find half 
of his con gre ga tion had left his
church in pro test. An other Lu theran
min is ter was more or less kicked out
of a synod for get ting mixed up in a
tongues move ment. It must take
cour age to do these things – mis -
placed cour age, though it was. Why
don’t some young, en er getic and
ded i cated Lu theran min is ters get
down on their knees and pray God for 
cour age to “ear nestly con tend for the
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faith!” If all who are will ing to ad mit in pri vate that we are
fast drift ing to ward Rome and would have the cour age to
wave their arms in pro test from the pul pit they oc cupy ev ery
Sunday, the tide might soon be turned.

“Seekest thou great things for thy self? Seek them not”
(Jer e miah 45:5). But if in ded i ca tion to the Lord of Glory you
want to do some thing that will count for eter nity, don’t run
off to Selma, Al a bama, or the Mis sis sippi delta, or get taken
in by some blue tongues glos so la lia fa nat i cism! Rather, ac -
cord ing to Ephe sians 6:10-18 put on “the whole ar mour of
God” (ex cel lent cov er age). Then you can defy an apos tate
church with all her car nal ben e fits and de li cious liv ing (Rev.
18:7) and be free of all her snares and en tan gle ments that
would drag you down to de struc tion.

And you “tongues” peo ple, don’t look down your nose
at those of us who do not have this gift. Af ter all, there is a
job to be done! Why then frit ter away so much time with
“the least of the gifts.” Tongues speak ing may have its place, 
and so does laugh ter, but we don’t get a job done by stand ing 
around laugh ing all day. 

What abut some of the fear less men of Church His tory;
these daunt less men who dared to face prel ates, popes and
worldly po ten tates with but one cov er age, the full cov er age
of “the shadow of the Al mighty”: Wycliffe, Huss,
Savanarola, Lu ther, Knox, Wes ley, Bun yan and Hauge.
How much “tongues” ac tiv ity was there among these men?
Only the silver tongue of el o quence sparked by a ded i ca tion
to the Lord of glory whose Gos pel had then, as now, been
dis torted, ex plained away, or al to gether set aside. These men 
were “ear nestly con tend ing for the faith.” These men knew
the mouths of these apos tate cler gy men must be stopped.
These men knew there was a job to be done and they went
out and did it.

Car nal se cu rity looms large in the minds of im pen i tent
and un re gen er ate men, and they are go ing to need all the
pro tec tion man can con coct, es pe cially so in the case of min -
is ters, priests, and rab bis. Look at all the miles they have to
go. There are con fer ences to at tend, ral lies, civil rights dem -
on stra tions, free dom rides, peace marches, sit-ins, lie-ins,
and far away places with their di a bol i cal di a logues. And this
is “in the Name of God” and “as the Holy Spirit directs.”

But “the bright ness of his com ing” will make all
man-made protections grow strangely dim. The dens and
rocks of the moun tains will on that day be trea sured far more 
as a pro tec tion to un re gen er ate man than all the pen sions and 
in sur ance pol i cies ever de vised by man. “For they shall say
to the moun tains, and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the
face of him that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of
the lamb; for the great day of his wrath is come; and who
shall be able to stand?”

But the re deemed who have been walk ing in the shadow 
of the Al mighty will stand be fore the throne and be fore the

Lamb, clothed in white robes and palms in their hands. Full
cov er age? Praise the Lord, we have it. 

Taken from the Morning Glory, May 4, 1966 issue

Ed i tor’s Note: Mr. Toby Knutson, A Hauge Board Mem ber, 
is the son of the late Mr. Theo. Knutson.

And hav ing found one pearl of great price,
he went and sold all that he had, and

bought it” (Mat thew 13:46).

AMONG hea then peo ples it never oc curs to any one not
to be re li gious. It is as much a mat ter of course to share in the 
re li gious life of the peo ple as it is to ac cept their other cus -
toms and hab its. 

Not un til Chris tian ity be gins to af fect the old re li gion of
a Peo ple do we note any change. 

How ever, if Chris tian ity be comes the pre vail ing re li -
gion of a peo ple, we ob serve the very re mark able thing that
most of the peo ple within the na tion do not share in the re li -
gion of their peo ple. 

The rea son for this is given us in this par a ble about the
pearl. 

The Chris tian re li gion makes de mands that are un -
known to other re li gions. It is a pearl of so great a price that
most peo ple give up own ing it per son ally. Where upon they
pro ceed to pro vide them selves with im i ta tions or to live en -
tirely with out the pearl of life. 

We are told here how costly it is. 
They had to sell all they had in or der to come into pos-

ses sion of the pearl. This is a tre men dous act of dar ing.
Many con clude there fore that it is less haz ard ous to do with -
out the pearl, for then they can keep what they al ready have. 

But does it cost so much to be come a Chris tian? 
Do we not en ter into the king dom of God gra tis? Is not

the grace of God free? Can we not re ceive it with out money
and with out price? 

Yes, that is quite true. We need not pay any thing to be
saved. But there are things we must sell. 

God does not need to re ceive any thing from us in or der
to save us. But there are things He must per suade us to sur -
ren der. “If thy hand cause thee to stum ble, cut it off.” 

“Who so ever he be of you that renounceth not all that he
hath, he can not be my dis ci ple,” Je sus says.

Taken from God’s Word for Today by O. Hallesby
Augsburg Publishing House



Worship the Lord in 
the Beauty of Holiness

Psalm 96:1-13

Much of what tran spires in the name of “wor ship” to day 
is cer tainly not “in the beauty of ho li ness” (v. 9) but in the
crude ness of un ho li ness. It is easy to blame some one else for 
this sad sit u a tion, but we must con sider what fills our own
hearts and minds when we come to wor ship the Lord. Many
churches are be ing torn apart to day be cause those in at ten -
dance come only to crit i cize the preacher or to find fault
with oth ers in the church. Ap par ently these peo ple can not,
for even one hour, bring their own lives fully in sub jec tion to 
the Lord and His Word. For a wor ship ser vice truly to be “in
the beauty of ho li ness” (an at ti tude of rev er ence and godly
fear), a spirit of gen u ine love and re spect must pre vail. How
can we ex pect to share with un be liev ers the joy of a per sonal 
re la tion ship with the Lord if our own wor ship of Him is not
in sin cer ity and truth? God will judge such unrighteous
hypocrisy (v. 10).

God “shall judge the world with righ teous ness, and the
peo ple with His truth” (v. 13). He knows those who ap -
proach Him with wick ed ness or mal ice in their hearts and
those who make the wor ship ser vice a mock ery. The Lord
shall judge His peo ple (v. 10) cf. Heb. 10:30-31). Only those 
who wor ship in the beauty of ho li ness can sing unto the Lord 
“a new song” (v.1). Like wise, only those who are faith ful in
this as pect of their re la tion ship with the Lord can “de clare
His glory among the hea then” (v. 3) - the can live a life be -
fore the world that is above re proach. What kind of a tes ti -
mony do we have be fore the lost when the con tent and the
style of our “wor ship” are pat terned af ter the world? The re -
sult ing im pres sion cer tainly can not be one of ho li ness.
MHR

Feature

No ta ble Quot ables 

“The chief dan ger that con fronts the com ing cen tury
will be re li gion with out the Holy Ghost, Chris tian ity with -
out Christ, for give ness with out re pen tance, sal va tion with -
out re gen er a tion, pol i tics with out God, heaven with out
hell.”

William Booth, founder of 
The Salvation Army, in late 1800’s

“As you leave the whole bur den of your sin, and rest
upon the fin ished work of Christ, so leave the whole bur den
of your life and ser vice, and rest upon the pres ent in work ing 
of the Holy Spirit.”

“Give your self up …to be led by the Holy Spirit and go
for ward prais ing and at rest, leav ing Him to man age you and 
your day. Cul ti vate the habit …of joy fully de pend ing on and 
obey ing him, ex pect ing him to guide, to en lighten, to re -
prove, to teach, to use, and to do in and with you what He
wills.

“Count on His work ing as a fact, en tirely apart from
sight or feel ing. Only let us be lieve in and obey the Holy
Spirit as the Ruler of our lives, and cease from the bur den of
try ing to man age our selves; then shall the fruit of the Spirit
ap pear in us to the glory of God.”

Harold Wildish, British Bible teacher and missionary to
Jamaica, in mid-1900s

“I have more re spect for the devil than for some preach -
ers I have met; the devil be lieves the Bi ble is the Word of
God.”

“Most of the forces of hell are led by names ap pear ing
on the church ros ter.”

“The tango is the most de grad ing, God-forsaken, dis -
rep u ta ble and de gen er ate out rage on hu man ity ever in vented 
by the devil to cre ate lust in youth.”

“Say, sa loon gin mill, what is your fin ished prod uct? 
Bleary-eyes, low-down, stag ger ing men and the scum of
God’s dirt, that have gone to be and taken the count.  Go to
the jails, go to the in sane asy lums, and the pen i ten tia ries,
and the homes for the fee ble-minded.  There you will find
the fin ished prod uct for their dirty busi ness.  I tell you, it is
the worst busi ness this side of hell and you know it.”

“Be lieve that God Al mighty can do some thing.  Don’t
whine around as though God were a corpse, ready for the
un der taker.  God is still on the job.”

Evangelist Billy Sunday
Early 1900’s

4

Dil i gence

“Keep thy heart with all dil i gence; for out of it are
the is sues of life. Put away from thee a for ward mouth,
and per verse lips put far from thee. Let thine eyes look
right on, and let thine eye lids look straight be fore thee.

Pon der the path of thy feet, and let all thy ways be
es tab lished. Turn not to the right hand nor to the left:
re move thy foot from evil.” Prov erbs 4:23-27.



Question and Answer 
Ques tion: What is your opin ion of Al Quada’s
threats to Pope Ben e dict XV1 for quot ing a
Byzantine em peror who claimed that the teach ings
of Mu ham mad were “evil and in hu mane” and who
ob jected to “spread ing Is lam by the sword”? Mus -
lims have re acted by throw ing fire bombs at
churches and threat en ing the West: “We will break
up the cross, spill the li quor and im pose head tax,
then the only thing ac cept able is a con ver sion to Is -
lam or be killed the sword”! Aren’t they sim ply con -
firm ing what the pope quoted?

Re sponse: The Byzamtine em peror whom the pope
quoted spoke the truth: the teach ings of Mu ham mad were
and still are “evil and in hu mane.” The Qur’an, which Mu -
ham mad claimed he re ceived by rev e la tion from Al lah
through the an gel Ga briel, has more than 100 verses com -
mand ing the use of vi o lence and slaugh ter to take over the
world, such as: “Slay the idol a ters (i.e., all who re ject Al lah
as the only god and Mu ham mad as his prophet) wher ever ye
find them …be siege them, and pre pare for them each am -
bush …” (Surah 9:5); “O Prophet! Ex hort the be liev ers to
fight. If there be of you twenty stead fast they shall over come 
two hun dred …. A hun dred … shall over come a thou sand of
those who dis be lieve …(8:65). “It is not for any Prophet
(i.e., Mu ham mad) to have cap tives un til he hath made
slaugh ter in the land” (8:67 - given “in spi ra tion” to Mu ham -
mad when he needed jus ti fi ca tion for be head ing cap tives, as
Mus lims still do to day), etc. (for fur ther doc u men ta tion,
con tact TBC). [Note:  Sura means “chap ter”]

It is his tor i cal fact, as I doc u ment in Judg ment Day, that
Mu ham mad not only en gaged in “spread ing Is lam by the
sword” but that to do so re mains a cen tral doc trine and prac -
tice of Is lam, as it has dem on strated for nearly 1,400 years.
The un chang ing goal of this “re li gion of peace” is to vi o -
lently force the en tire world into sub mis sion to Is lam and to
kill those who re fuse to con vert. In their con quest from
France to China, Mus lims slaugh tered many mil lions (kill -

ing more in India alone than Hitler killed)! 
For Mus lims to in sist that Is lam is a re li gion of peace,

and to riot, burn, and kill when ever the truth is ex posed, is a
trav esty upon his tory, com mon sense, and hu man dig nity.
This hy poc risy is of such Hi ma la yan pro por tions that it
ought to be de nounced by world lead ers and me dia un til
Mus lims prove their peace ful in ten tions by re nounc ing
force! There ought to be an in ter na tional out cry by gov ern -
ment and re li gious lead ers and me dia de mand ing the re -
moval of Mus lim na tions from the United Na tions un til they
re nounce the vi o lence that has al ways been and still is an in -
te gral part of Is lam! In stead, West ern lead ers (in clud ing
Pres i dent Bush) grovel be fore Is lam and apol o gize for
speak ing the truth lest Mus lims go on more murderous
rampages to prove how peaceful they are. 

The pope’s in ex cus able apol ogy for “of fend ing” Mus -
lims with the truth is a fur ther ex am ple of how the West con -
tin ues to be in tim i dated by Mus lim threats, and en cour ages
their hyp o crit i cal de nial to them selves and to the world of
the hor ri ble truth about Is lam. Mus lims ought to be ashamed 
that their “god” prom ises re wards in Par a dise for mur der ing
innocent women and children.

One would be hard pressed to find ter ror ism any where
in the world for which Is lam and Mus lims are not re spon si -
ble. Yet they per sist with their in cred i ble lie equat ing Is lam
with peace and threaten any one who tells the truth: “If you
dare to crit i cize Is lam as a re li gion of vi o lence, we will kill
you to prove that it is a religion of peace!”

The shame ful fact that West ern lead ers, from Bush to
Blair to Chirac to Billy Gra ham and the pope, keep on prais -
ing Is lam as a re li gion of peace be cause of such threats is a
be trayal of their re spon si bil ity. This sur ren der to Is lam’s
black mail will in ev i ta bly re sult in the com plete Islamization 
of the West ern world with the loss of free dom we hold dear.
In fact, Islamization has al most reached the point of no re -
turn in Eu rope and es pe cially in Brit ain – and the United
States is not far behind.

By Dave Hunt, Taken from “The Berean Call,”
November, 2006 issue

Ed i tor’s Note: “Fi nally, my breth ren, be strong in the Lord
and in the power of His might. Put on the whole ar mor of
God, that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the
devil. For we do not wres tle against flesh and blood, but
against prin ci pal i ties, against pow ers, against the rul ers of
the dark ness of this age, against spir i tual hosts of wick ed -
ness in the heav enly places. There fore take up the whole ar -
mor of God.” (Ephe sians 6:10-13a) 
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Time Flies
Every time the clock ticks, time 

pulls the oars of your little 
life-boat toward eternity.



From our Fellowship Circle

TS For est City, IA
…I en joyed the meet ings in our Church in April. I en joyed
meet ing the Knutson’s and en joyed his mes sage, it was very
good. The Ezekiel por tion is my fa vor ite verse in the Bi ble
and the 51st Psalm too. En closed a gift for the Morn ing
Glory.

TW Red Wing, MN
Look ing for ward to at tend ing the meet ings at Aspelund,
MN. (Good to see him and his wife at the meet ings. Ed i tor)

DE Ken mare, ND
Thank you for your faith ful ness in send ing your mag a zine.
It is a bless ing – up lift ing and ap pre ci ated. Thank you for in -
form ing us on the false “re li gion” of Is lam and your re cent
ar ti cle on Iraq.

DG Sebring, FL
….We do ap pre ci ate Morn ing Glory and we did prom ise my
mother we would sub scribe to it…We want to please the
Lord and we cer tainly pray you will keep on keep ing on and
we will try to con tinue to send a…gift. The an nual con fer -
ence @ Em man uel Luth Church sounds so good and we
pray it will be a bless ing to many. In Chris tian love….

GS Millcreek, WA
We re ally ap pre ci ate your pub li ca tion min is try. Keep up the
great work. God Bless….

A Lu theran Pas tor WA
Thank you for the en cour ag ing words in the ‘Morn ing
Glory’. Please con tinue my sub scrip tion. God Bless You!

HJ Blue Earth, MN
En closed is…for the Morn ing Glory. I’ve en joyed the mag a -
zine for many years. I pass it on to some body else. There
aren’t many pub li ca tions now days that give the True Word
of God. We’re pray ing our na tion will come back to God.

JD Hemet, CA
To day may ev ery thing that touches your life be a re flec tion
of God’s love. Thank you for the Morn ing Glory.

DF Rudd, IA
Thank you for your clear gos pel mes sage. We share our
Morn ing Glory with friends in our con gre ga tion.

Friends in Florida
Please pray for our two sons.  (Yes, this will be a priv i lege.
Ed i tor)

BH Snohomish, WA
Thank you for a great up-date ev ery time. We read it from
cover to cover.
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Chris tian 
Street walk ers?

Women in our so ci ety have adapted a very sen sual
dress.  The sex ual rev o lu tion of the 60’s and 70’s did -
n’t ef fect just men, but women as well.  De clin ing
neck lines, rais ing hem lines and skin-tight clothes
have be come the norm of to day.  In fact, the stan dard
of dress for many young women makes them look
like a street walker, or a pros ti tute.  There is very lit tle
left to the imag i na tion (and it is a shameful thing to
even have to write about some thing like this, but
some one needs to speak out).

What is even more shame ful is that con fess ing Chris -
tian women are even dress ing this way!  It is ab so -
lutely un be liev able that young women have no
con vic tion about sen su al ity, and think noth ing about
dress ing in a way that en tices.  What is even more un -
be liev able is that they dare come to the House of the
Lord dressed this way, and think noth ing about it! 
Did not Da vid’s adul tery with Bathsheba start with
sim ply a look?  “…and the woman was very beau ti ful
to look upon.” (2 Sam. 11:2)

Dear Chris tian woman, it is a sin for you to dress in a
way that leads men to look upon you with lust in their
hearts.  Je sus said, “Who so ever looks upon a woman
to lust af ter her has com mit ted adul tery with her al -
ready in his heart.” (Matt. 5:28)  But Je sus also puts
blame on those who cast the temp ta tion, “Of fenses
are sure to come, but woe to the one by whom the of -
fense co mes.” (Matt. 18:7)  Your il licit dress could be
the stum bling block that could drive a man to lust,
por nog ra phy, for ni ca tion and adul tery.  A woman can 
dress at trac tively with out dress ing enticingly.  For the 
sake of your fel low be liev ers and your tes ti mony be -
fore a lost and dy ing world, will you dress like a
woman of God, and not a woman of the street?



24 PROPHECIES 
FULFILLED IN 24 HOURS

Proph ecy Ful fill ment

1) He was sold for 30 pieces of sil ver.
Zech a riah 11:12; Mat thew 26:14,15

2) He was to be be trayed by a friend.
Psalm 55:12-14; 41:9; Mat thew 26:47-50; John 13:8

3) His dis ci ples were to for sake Him.
Zech a riah 13:7; Mat thew 26:56; Mark 14:27

4) He was to be ac cused by false wit nesses.
Psalm 35:11; 109:2; Mat thew 26:59 - 60

5) He was to be smit ten and spat upon.
Mi cah 5:1; Isa iah 50:6; Luke 22:64, Mat thew 26:67-68

6. His vis age was to be marred. 
Isa iah 52:14; Mat thew 27:29-30; 1 Pe ter 2:23 

7. He was dumb be fore His ac cus ers.
Isa iah 53:7; Mat thew 27:12 -14; 1 Pe ter 2:23

8. He was wounded and bruised.
Isa iah 53:5; Mat thew 27:26-29

9. His hands and feet were pierced.
Psalm 22:16; Luke 23:33, John 20:25-27

10. He was to be cru ci fied with thieves.
Isa iah 52:12; Mark 15:27- 28

11. He was to pray for His per se cu tors
Psalm 109:4; Isa iah 53:12; Luke 23:34

12. The peo ple were to rid i cule Him.
Psalm 22:8; Mat thew 27:41-43

13. They were to cast lots for His gar ments.
Psalm 22:18; John 19:23-24

14. He was to cry, “My God, why hast thou for saken
me?”

Psalm 22:1; Mat thew 27:40

15. He was to thirst.
Psalm 69:3, 22:15; John 19:28

16. They were to give Him gall and vin e gar.
Psalm 69:21; Mat thew 27:34; John 19:31-36

17. He was to com mit him self to God.
Psalm 31:5; Luke 23:46

18. His friends were to stand afar off.
Psalm 38:11; Luke 23:49

19. His bones were not to be bro ken.
Psalm 34:20; John 19:31-36

20. His side was to be pierced.
Zech a riah 12:10; John 19:34-37

21. Dark ness was to cover the land.
Psalm 22:14; John 19:34

22. He was to be bur ied with the rich.
Isa iah 53:9; Mat thew 27:57-60

23. His death was to be vol un tary.
Isa iah 53:12; John 10:17-18

24. His death was to be substitutionary.
Isa iah 53:4-6; Dan iel 9:26; Mat thew 20:28; 1 Cor. 15:3

– Selected

Lean ing on the Ev er last ing Arms

Deu ter on omy 33:26-29

The pre vail ing phi los o phy of our day is char ac ter ized
by an em pha sis on self-es teem, self-as ser tion, self-de pend -
ence, self-worth, self-con fi dence – ev ery kind of “self” that
one can imag ine. The con tin ual fo cus is on one self and all
the cor re spond ing “I wants.”  Sup posed ex perts tell us that
be fore we can love some one else, we must first learn to love
our selves.  They as sure us that un less we can ad just to this
new way of think ing and liv ing, we will be in con tin ual tur -
moil.  Is this true?  Is it scrip tural?  Of course not!  God’s
Word teaches ex actly the op po site. W e are to have no con fi -
dence in the flesh (Phil 3:3b).  The Bi ble is clear in this re -
gard: “Where fore let him that thinketh he standeth take heed
lest he fall” (1 Cor. 10:12).   Those who fol low the psy cho log i -
cally ori ented self-es teem pro grams pop u lar ized by lead ers
such as Nor man Vin cent Peale, Rob ert Schuller, James
Dobson and a host of oth ers are doomed to suf fer dis ap -
point ment when the fleshly lit ter dims and re al ity sets in.

Our text and many other por tions of Scrip ture make it
clear that rather than de pend ing more on self, we need to de -
pend com pletely on the Lord. His ev er last ing arms (v.27)
pro vide us with all the strength, love, se cu rity and ef fec tive -
ness in min is try and re la tion ships with oth ers that we will
ever need.  Yes, the Lord has work di vinely suited to each of
His chil dren, and He will do His work in us so that we can
truly stand firm and truly love and help oth ers. When we
come to the Lord for help, He prom ises not only to give us
rest, but also His en abling grace and suf fi ciency to do all He
wants of us.  His yoke is easy, and His bur den is light (Matt.
11:28-30). See for your self.    MHR

Feature
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FREEDOM IS NOT THE RIGHT
TO DO AS YOU PLEASE, BUT THE
LIBERTY TO DO AS YOU OUGHT!
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Ed i to rial 
RES

FOUR UNTOUCHABLES???
SIN is en tic ing, at trac tive, in duc ing, plea sur able for a

‘sea son’!!! Be hon est - it is, is n’t it? JUST look at that ‘cute’,
in no cent lit tle fox; it ap pears so ‘in no cent’, harm less and
cute - you could just hold it in your ‘hands’ and cud dle it! Or
those ‘weeds’ in the flower gar den or veg e ta ble gar den seem
so in sig nif i cant, let’s just ‘turn our head the other way’ or ig -
nore them/close our eyes; AND not be neg a tive! Af ter all,
there are a lot of good flow ers/veg e ta bles and we should
look at the whole ‘pic ture’ more pos i tive! BUT we ‘of ten’
for get that SIN (lit tle foxes, weeds) knows how to grow and
multiply! Af ter all, the ‘great ma jor ity’ will say be ‘tol er ant
and lov ing’ and let it be! Well, how much ‘poi son’ do you
want in your meals?  After all, sooner or later it brings about
the same re sulted end AS ‘lit tle foxes, weeds’ will bring
about in the end – stran gu la tion and DEATH as it grows and
de vours! Scrip tur ally, sin not dealt with in our ‘in di vid ual’
lives has the same ef fect in the con gre ga tion! 

SIN does n’t just go away on its own or by it self!

Let me change sub jects for just a lit tle while: Count less
rem e dies and pro grams pro mot ing weight loss ex ist in our
world to day. Di ets, fast ing, ex er cise, cleans ing for mu las and 
ev ery weight con trol fad imag in able are avail able. For some
they get help; but there is an other weight ep i demic many
peo ple have over looked and that is spir i tual obe sity. This
‘weight’ bears down upon the en tire hu man race, and many
are not con cerned with it even though it is kill ing them. This
spir i tual obe sity is the can cer ous growth called SIN. It
spreads and grows, yet many fail to rec og nize or ad dress its
pres ence or im pact. This spir i tual obe sity is the can cer ous
growth called SIN. “There fore we also, since we are sur -
rounded by so great a cloud of wit nesses, let us lay aside ev -
ery weight, and the sin which so eas ily en snares us, and let
us run with en dur ance the race that is set be fore us, look ing
unto Je sus …He brews 12:1-2a.

That’s why we NEED to PRACTICE the fol low ing four 
untouchables, and more, IN do ing God’s Work, in God’s
Way, and in or der to re ceive (Grace) God’s Bless ings!

The first un touch able that I will men tion is con spic u ous 
in its’ ab sence of prac tice: Church Dis ci pline! Has the
church be come so pure that the ‘big fox and weeds’ are tak -
ing over. Why? Ba si cally be cause the ‘church’ is in com pe ti -
tion and we ‘fear’ IF we ex er cise/prac tice ‘church dis ci pline’ 
they will go to an other church! Is God pleased with that
think ing?  For ex am ple: HE cleansed the church/tem ple
twice dur ing His phys i cal earthly min is try! “Breth ren, if a
man is over taken in any tres pass, you who are spir i tual re -
store such a one in a spirit of gen tle ness (hu mil ity, love) con -
sid er ing your self lest you also be tempted.” Galatians 6:1, I
Co rin thi ans 10:12-13, I Co rin thi ans 5, Mat thew

18:15-20, II Thessalonians 3:5-6, 13-15, II Tim o thy
2:14-19.

Sec ondly: Where is the ‘con gre ga tion’ in re gards to
mod esty? TRAGICALLY a per son can go to some ’wor ship 
ser vices’ and see live porno! YES, with lack of cloth cov er -
ing the ‘tem ple of God’ and body move ment with the drums
blast ing away - you don’t have to go to an “X” rated movie,
TV pro gram, ca sino, dance hall, etc. for you can ‘cast’ your
‘eyes’ on the same in the name of ‘Chris tian ity’! Many years
ago a ‘movie pro moter’ sug gested just take off enough
‘cloth ing’ so the ‘imag i na tion’ takes over and you will have
a great fol low ing! Then, ac com pany that with sup pos edly
‘Chris tian rock mu sic’ we see the re sults that a per son/con -
gre ga tion SOWS and they will REAP also! (By the way,
‘rock mu sic’ came out of the six ties and sev en ties as a ‘re bel -
lion’ thrust). WHY can’t the ‘church’ have in place/prac tice
a stan dard/guide lines in re gards to the ‘wor ship ser vice,’
etc.)?  The ‘sec u lar’ world def i nitely has it in some cor po ra -
tions/busi nesses (dress code) and def i nitely in sports (guide -
lines) in or der to be par tic i pants.  II Tim o thy 2:22, I
Tim o thy 2:9, I Thessalonians 5:22, Psalm 101:3, Mat -
thew 5:28, II Tim o thy 6:11 - 16, I Co rin thi ans 8:9

As you re al ize, when we as sem ble to gether to Wor ship
our KING in ‘spirit and truth’, we are in a sense gath ered
upon ‘holy ground’. We are gath ered not to draw at ten tion to 
our selves or any hu man be ing; but HE who is the Cre ator
and Re deemer. 

When Jo seph in the Old Tes ta ment was be ing set free to
ap pear be fore the king; he wanted to be clean shaven and
wear clean clothes. It is of ten said that man looketh on the
out ward ap pear ance while God looketh on the heart, which
is ab so lutely true; but HE also says out of the abun dance of
the ‘heart’ pro ceed these things. 

As you re call in re gards to the per son who was demon
pos sessed, liv ing in the cem e tery that when he ex pe ri enced
the mi rac u lous power of our Sav iour (trans for ma tion) and in 
his right mind, he was clothed.

To come and be in the pres ence of the King of Kings and 
with fel low heirs of the KING; what a re spon si bil ity and
priv i lege (Amaz ing GRACE!). JESUS SAID HIS HOUSE
IS A HOUSE OF PRAYER! Isa iah 56:1 - 12 

Thirdly: It’s a touchy sub ject to speak about:  The Prac -
tice of GIVING money to the Lord’s Work.  EVEN pro fess -
ing Chris tians can be come very of fended; and YET GOD, in
HIS GRACIOUS GRACE and MERCY, gives US an op por -
tu nity to in vest in HIS King dom’s Work for time and eter -
nity! Re mem ber,  God is not a ‘beg gar’ nor does HE need our 
‘coins’, for HE is the owner of the ‘cat tle upon a thou sand

con tin ued on pg. 9



TOMORROW’S TERRORS
Read He brews 13:1-8

Je sus Christ is the same yes ter day, to day, and for -
ever. He brews 13:8.

Pe ter Mar shall, whose dy namic preach ing at tracted
crowds of peo ple, died sud denly on the morn ing of Jan u ary
25, 1949, at the age of 46. In one of his ser mons he had said:
“When the clock strikes for me, I shall go, not one min ute
early, and not one min ute late. Un til then, there is noth ing to
fear. I know that the prom ises of God are true, for they have
been ful filled on my life time and time again. Je sus still
teaches and guides and pro tects and heals and com forts, and
still wins our com plete trust and our love.” 

Do you and I share that same fear-dis pel ling con vic tion? 
Can each of us, like Da vid, say to our Lord, “My times are in 
Your hand”? (Psalm 31:15). Are we con fi dent that God holds
us in His al mighty hands? Can we boldly say, “The LORD is 
my helper; I will not fear. What can man do to me?” (He brews

13:6).

True, we may have con cern about the days ahead. As
Scrip ture re minds us, we “do not know what will hap pen to -
mor row” (James 4:14). But we do know that what ever hap pens 
He will al ways be with us (He brews 13:5). That knowl edge
can lighten any bur den of worry about the fu ture.

Some anx i ety about the pro cess of dy ing is nor mal. Yet,
by the grace of God and by the com fort of His Spirit, we can
face to mor row’s ter rors with cour age. - VCG

I don’t know about to mor row,
Nor what com ing days will bring;
But I know my Lord is with me, 

And His praise my heart will sing. - Fitzhugh

Worry can do a lot of things to you;

Prayer can do a lot of things for you. 

Radio Bible Class, Our Daily Bread,
Copyright May, 2001

Ed i tor’s Note: As long as we are IN JESUS we are se cure!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

In the straight and nar row way the traf fic is all one way.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

A per son may be al most saved yet en tirely lost.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The lon ger one car ries a grouch the heavier it gets.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Most old and can tan ker ous peo ple started out by 
be ing young and can tan ker ous and de vel oped
many years of ex pe ri ence at it.
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hills’. YET JESUS speaks about ‘stew ard ship’ (which in -
volves much more than just money) in the New Tes ta ment
than any other sub ject! Why – be cause Je sus talked much
about ‘money’ mat ters, be cause ‘money’ mat ters, for where
your ‘trea sure is’ there will your heart be also!  HE says that
it is more blessed to give than to re ceive! Cor rect? Prov erbs
3:5 - 10, Malachi 3:8-10, Luke 6:38, 11 Co rin thi ans 9:1-8, 
Galatians 6:6-10

Fourthly: What hap pened in ad dress ing the des e cra tion 
of the ‘Day of Rest’?  I re call how, many years ago, the
neigh bor of our church prop erty would work in the ‘field’
near the same on the ‘Sab bath’.

On an other oc ca sion, a truly godly Pas tor was on his way
to a ‘wor ship ser vice’ in a ru ral con gre ga tion, and there were
so many peo ple work ing in the field that he pulled his car over 
to check on a cal en dar to be sure he had the right day to con -
duct a ‘wor ship ser vice’.  As you ob serve how the ‘Lord’s
Day is used in our be loved USA, it shows us how ‘we’ think
we know better than God’s Word! Isa iah 58:11 - 14, Ex o dus
34:21, 22:23-31, 31:12-18, Jer e miah 17:21 - 23. 

Def i nitely ev ery day is a gift from our Cre ator and

should be lived for HIM; but let me give you sev eral rea sons
why we es pe cially ‘wor ship to gether on Sunday.  JESUS
rose again on the first day of the week, we are to ex pe ri ence
a ‘day of rest’ each week, Pen te cost took place first day of
the week, 

The Lord Je sus should def i nitely be first in our lives and
ser vice.  We are told to lay aside (financially) the first day of
the week.  John re ceived the rev e la tion to write the Book of
Rev e la tion the first day of the week (In spi ra tion) and the
Apos tles gath ered to gether the first day of the week. 

Let it be crys tal clear that No One is Saved by fol low ing
the above stated ‘truths’ NOR any other ref or ma tion or set of 
do’s or don’ts; but SALVATION is by Faith Alone, Grace
Alone, the Word Alone! For by GRACE are we saved
through the fin ished work of Je sus! JESUS is the Only Way!

IF some one or ones can be kept from ‘slip ping’ closer to 
Hell or es cap ing Hell by shar ing the above “Four
Untouchables” in this Ed i to rial, it will be worth it all! 

P. S. To those of YOU who take your “Chris tian ity”
very se ri ously; would you please prayer fully read the Bi ble
ref er ences? 



We’re far too easy
on drugs and

drinking
Let’s stop let ting kids use these sub stances – pe riod. 

Let’s not be fooled by the ads. 

By THOMAS M. GREANEY 

Knowl edge dis pels ig no rance. And when it co mes to
un der age drink ing and other drug use, so ci ety is as ton ish -
ingly ig no rant.  The sky is fall ing on our teens and young
adults, and there is plenty of re spon si bil ity to go around:
from per mis sive par ents who think it’s better to have their
teens drink at home than risk drunken driv ing to col leges
and uni ver si ties turn ing a blind eye to binge drink ing on
cam puses and at lo cal bars. 

If Amer i cans knew that 13,000 tweens and teens take
their first drink of al co hol ev ery day, could we any lon ger be
blind to the ep i demic in our midst?  If more teens were aware 
that reg u lar mar i juana use at age 15 or youn ger makes one
sus cep ti ble to a range of men tal-health is sues, from ma jor
de pres sion to schizo phre nia, would pot be the sub stance of
choice for many teens?  If par ents and grand par ents, whose
med i cine cab i nets are chock full of nar cotic pain med i cine
and other addictive pre scrip tion med i ca tions (such as sleep
aids) understood how teens steal these meds to get high and
sell them to peers, would the fel ony thefts con tinue?

Don’t be fooled. There is no sil ver bul let for the ad dic -
tion is sues we face. It will take ed u ca tion and na tion wide
zero-tol er ance laws with au to matic li cense re vo ca tion for
teens who drive af ter drink ing or us ing drugs. Let’s ad vo cate 
a po lice pres ence, armed with Breatha lys ers, out side bars at
clos ing time and a gov ern ment crack down on advertising
that targets children and minimizes the deleterious ef fects of
beer and liquor. 

Ad ver tis ing that pur ports sup port for “re spon si ble
drink ing” and des ig nated driv ers is a farce.  The pan der ing
of the in dus try reached new heights more than 20 years ago,
when re search pro vided a sud den boon of in creased con -
sump tion. Af ter the num bers showed that teens trav el ing
with a des ig nated driver drank up to five times more al co hol, 
beer com pa nies sud denly be came out spo ken pro po nents of
des ig nated driv ers. 

There is more to con sider: Ac cord ing to the Na tional
Cen ter on Ad dic tion and Sub stance Abuse, al co hol mis use
cost Amer ica $220 bil lion in 2005, more than the cost of
can cer ($196 bil lion) and the tab for obe sity ($133 bil lion).

The cen ter’s re search also in di cates that teens who drank
reg u larly at 15 and youn ger were four times more likely to
be come al co hol-de pend ent than those who waited un til 21
to drink. Most wor ri some is that 26 per cent of un der age
drink ers are abus ing or de pend ent on al co hol, a figure three
times that of the adult pop u la tion.

The al co hol in dus try also does not want us to know that
13,000 to 17,000 peo ple are slaugh tered on our high ways
and back roads each year at the hands of drunken and
drugged driv ers just out to “have a good time.” With the
sum mer sea son upon us, let’s all re-dou ble our ef forts to ad -
dress the scourge that al co hol and other sub stance abuse rep -
re sents. School may be out, but we have much more to learn.

Thomas M. Greaney is a drug and al co hol coun selor in
West erly, R.I. He wrote this ar ti cle for the Prov i dence Jour -
nal. 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

SOURCE OF POWER
By J. Hud son Tay lor

“God hath spo ken once; Twice have I heard this, that
power belongeth unto God” (Ps. 62:11)

God Him self is the great source of power. It is His pos -
ses sion. “Power belongeth unto God”, and He man i fests it
ac cord ing to His sov er eign will. Yet, not in an er ratic or ar bi -
trary man ner, but ac cord ing to His de clared pur pose and
prom ises. True, our op po nents and hin drances are many and
mighty, but our God, the liv ing God, is Al mighty.

Fur ther, God’s power is avail able power. We are su per -
nat u ral peo ple, born again by a su per nat u ral birth, kept by a
su per nat u ral power, sus tained on su per nat u ral food, taught
by a su per nat u ral Teacher from a su per nat u ral Book. We are
led by a su per nat u ral Cap tain in right paths to as sured vic to -
ries. The risen Sav iour, ere He as cended on high, said: ‘All
power is given unto Me. Go ye there fore’. 

Again, He said of His dis ci ples: “Ye shall re ceive power
when the Holy Spirit is come upon you.”  Not many days af -
ter this, in an swer to united and con tin ued prayer, the Holy
Spirit did come upon them, and thy were all filled. Praise
God, He re mains with us still.  The power given is not a gift
from the Holy Spirit. He Him self is the power. To day He is
as truly avail able, and as mighty in power, as He was on the
day of Pen te cost.  But since the days be fore Pen te cost, has
the whole Church ever put aside ev ery other work, and
waited upon God for ten days, that that power might be man -
i fested?  We have given too much at ten tion to method, and
to ma chin ery, and to re sources, and too lit tle to the source of
power.

The Heartbeat of The Remnant, July/August, 2006
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Rome’s Attempt to 
Exterminate Christianity 

His tory re minds us that dur ing the most in tense times of
per se cu tion, un told thou sands lost their lives. Around the
turn of the first cen tury, Pliny the Sec ond, a Ro man nat u ral -
ist and writer, “see ing the la men ta ble slaugh ter of Chris -
tians, and moved there with to pity, wrote to [Ro man
Em peror] Trajan, cer ti fy ing him that there were many thou-
sands of them daily put to death, of which none did anything
con trary to the Ro man laws wor thy of per se cu tion.” 

Af ter Trajan, Adrian bru tally per se cuted Chris tians with 
the same ve he mence. In this new round of per se cu tion, such
in flu en tial Chris tian lead ers as Al ex an der, bishop of Rome;
his two deacons; many prom i nent Chris tians and their fam i -
lies; and at least 10,000 oth ers were put to death. 

A time in fa mously re ferred to as the Era of the Mar tyrs
was in cited by Galerius, Em peror Diocletian’s adopted son.
Pro voked by his pa gan mother, he con tin u ously badg ered
Diocletian to be gin a ma jor per se cu tion of Chris tians.
Diocletian fi nally yielded; and Feb ru ary 23, 303, was de -
clared Terminalia: a day the pa gan world hoped to ex ter mi -
nate Chris tian ity. 

Churches were stormed and sa cred books seized and
thrown onto fires. Not con tent with merely burn ing the
books, Diocletian and Galerius had a church lev eled, or -
dered the same for all other churches in the em pire, and de -
clared Chris tians out laws. As a re sult, “All the Chris tians
were ap pre hended and im pris oned; and Galerius pri vately
or dered the im pe rial pal ace to be set on fire, that the Chris -
tians might be charged as the in cen di ar ies and a plau si ble
pre tence given for car ry ing on the per se cu tion with the
greater severities.” 

En tire house holds were burned in their homes. Oth ers
were chased from their houses, tied to gether with stones fas -
tened around their necks, and driven into the sea. In some
cases, whole vil lages were slaugh tered and burned be cause
the in hab it ants re fused to re nounce their faith in Christ. 

Wrote John Foxe: “The per se cu tion be came gen eral in
all the Ro man prov inces, but more par tic u larly in the east;
and as it lasted ten years, it is im pos si ble to as cer tain the
num bers mar tyred, or to enu mer ate the var i ous modes of
mar tyr dom.” 

Not even the Ro man mil i tary was im mune to per se cu -
tion. A re mark able ac count of cour age is re corded about the
Theban Le gion, com posed en tirely of Chris tians. Maximian

or dered a pa gan sac ri fice re quir ing the le gion not only to
par tic i pate but also take an oath of al le giance swear ing to
erad i cate Chris tian ity from Gaul. The en tire le gion re fused
and so en raged Maximian that he or dered ev ery tenth man
killed. When the re main ing 90 per cent still re fused to com -
ply with the or der, ev ery tenth man again was killed. When
those still stand ing re fused to re cant, Maximian, in a fit of
rage, or dered all sur viv ing 5,400 sol diers ex e cuted. The sen -
tence was car ried out by other troops who hacked the Chris -
tians to pieces with their swords. 

In the fi nal verses of He brews 11, the au thor re counted
peo ple of faith who braved al most ev ery con ceiv able abuse.
Sum ma riz ing, he said they “ob tained a good tes ti mony
through faith,” dem on strat ing fear less ness de spite in tense
per se cu tion (Heb. 11:39-40). He con tin ued: “Since we are
sur rounded by so great a cloud of wit nesses, let us lay aside
ev ery weight, and the sin which so eas ily en snares us, and let 
us run with en dur ance the race that is set be fore us” (12:1). 

The wit nesses are those who were per se cuted, as cited in 
the pre vi ous chap ter. They are wit nesses to us, pro vid ing an
un swerv ing tes ti mony of cour age, en dur ance, and faith in
the face of the ul ti mate trial. 

There is no way to as cer tain how many hun dreds of
thou sands have per ished for their faith in Christ through the
cen tu ries of church his tory.  Nor is there space here to re -
hearse the myr iad per verse meth ods used to tor ture and kill
them. What seems ob vi ous, how ever, is that these Chris tian
mar tyrs took to heart the words of Je sus Christ who warned,
“And do not fear those who kill the body but can not kill the
soul. But rather fear Him who is able to de stroy both soul
and body in hell” (Mt. 10:28). 

In this age of po lit i cal cor rect ness, the words of
Ignatius, bishop of Antioch, should en cour age be liev ers not
to fear men but to fear God alone. Con demned as a Chris tian
and trans ported to Rome for ex e cu tion, he de clared, “I care
for noth ing, of vis i ble or in vis i ble things, so that I may but
win Christ. Let fire and the cross, let the com pa nies of wild
beasts, let break ing of bones and tear ing of limbs, let the
grind ing of the whole body, and all the mal ice of the devil,
come upon me; be it so, only may I win Christ Je sus!” 

By Charles E. McCracken
Friends of Israel, January/February 2008
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable!

Competing Bible Study Groups in
California Capitol

(The Feb ru ary 27 edi tion of the ) Sac ra mento Bee
(news pa per) car ried a story about rather nasty com pe ti tion
be tween two sep a rate Bi ble study groups for Cal i for nia law -
mak ers. At the cen ter of the con tro versy is for mer UCLA
bas ket ball player Ralph Drollinger who now, as an evan gel i -
cal chap lain for Capitol Min is tries, teaches a leg is la tors’ Bi -
ble study. As Drollinger ex plains it in a blog post ing, sev eral 
years ago two dis grun tled par tic i pants started a com pet ing
group that uses a “share-your-thoughts” for mat in stead of
one that in volves a lec ture by the group leader. Drollinger
writes:

“The fel low ship group makes ev ery one feel okay, no
mat ter what spir i tual di rec tion they are com ing from. They
are made to feel okay about their re jec tion of sal va tion in
Christ alone. It is ap par ent too that these lost (spir i tu ally
speak ing) leg is la tors have been made to feel su pe rior to me
in their pro gres sive religious tol er ance …

Al though they are pleas ant men in their per sonal de -
meanor, their group is more than dis gust ing to our Lord and
Sav iour. What the fel low ship group of fers is Je sus of Naz a -
reth, a good, moral teacher who loves ev ery one with out dis -
tinc tion. This is a deadly lie. There is no true fel low ship
with out first be ing rec on ciled to God (i.e., re pen tance …and 
faith in God through the work of Je sus Christ the Messiah.)” 

As sem bly man Rick Keene, who spon sors the com pet -
ing group, says that both he and Drollinger think they are
do ing the right thing. Sen a tor Darrell Steinberg, who will
serve as Sen ate pres i dent pro-tem next year, was less char i -
ta ble, call ing Drollinger’s state ments” of fen sive,” “in tol er -
ant,” “trou bling” and “deplorable.”

Howard Friedman

Ed i tor’s Com ments: The bat tle be tween truth and er ror is
ev i dent ev ery where these days. The sce nario in Sac ra mento
is typ i cal of the sit u a tion in the churches in your own home -
town. There are prob a bly any num ber of these mod ern is tic
churches with their rock bands and wa tered-down mes sages. 
They preach tol er ance of ev ery thing and be ing non -
judgmental – that is, un til some one shows up preach ing sin,
re pen tance, sal va tion and other Bi ble doc trines. At that
point they find the mes sen ger of God’s truth to be “of fen -
sive,” “in tol er ant,” “trou bling” and “de plor able.” 

The Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note: Pray for ‘spir i tual eye dis cern ment’ that
brings honor and glory to our pre cious Sav iour and for ‘spir -
i tual hearts’ open to the lead ing of His Word by the Holy

Spirit; which re sults in OBEDIENCE!

Living Twins

New Cas tle, Pa. – A Penn syl va nia fam ily, ig nor ing pleas 
from doc tors to abort their twins be cause of birth de fects, is
cel e brat ing life as their two per fectly healthy twins ad vance
into toddlerhood. 

The Doctors Were Wrong!

Ac cord ing to an ar ti cle in the New Cas tle News, doc -
tors told Bobbie Mcllwain that her in-utero twins faced
se ri ous health con cerns since one tested pos i tive for Down
syn drome and the other had a bi lat eral cleft lip and-or pal ate. 
De spite re peated at tempts to con vince the Mcllwains to
abort, the cou ple in sisted they would love their ba bies re -
gard less of their condition.

When the twins ar rived, there was no sign of Down Syn -
drome with lit tle Ava Ma rie and the sec ond girl, Em ily
Grace, had a cleft is sue which has al ready been sur gi cally
re paired. “The tests were wrong, the doc tor’s were wrong,
the ge netic coun selor was wrong, but my God was right,”
the mother said.

Minnesota Christian Chronicle

WAR ON THE CHURCH

(By Dr. Hugh Pyle)

“The Gos pel of Ex cess” is an ar ti cle in U.S. News ex -
pound ing on the huge fi nan cial en ter prises which call them -
selves “churches,” some times called “megachurches.”
Shown is a col or ful pic ture of a woman preacher (for bid den
in Scrip ture) with one arm around an ex cited wor shiper,
while a crowd of women is shown with hands raised with
Joyce Meyer who ob vi ously has whipped them into the
frenzy. Af ter all, this fe male “evan ge list” grossed $95 mil -
lion last year – a pretty gen er ous take for a preacher.

Her wor ship ers are prom ised Rolls Royces, Dresden
vases, va ca tion homes, lav ish jew elry and pri vate jets,
among oth ers toys. Meyer her self has re ceived two Rolls
Royces from the “church.” Sen a tors are in ves ti gat ing, and
the IRS is get ting in ter ested in Meyer, Ken neth Cope land
and Benny Hinn, among oth ers, as mem o ries of the Jim and
Tammy Bakker scan dals and Ken neth Hagin are awakened. 
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One of Hagin’s dis ci ples is Joel Osteen of Hous ton, who 
has per haps the larg est megachurch in the U.S. Us ing words
from the new “Bi bles” makes their in ter pre ta tions more ap -
peal ing. Sa tan’s war on the church is eas ier be cause of such
she nan i gans. 

The Sword of the Lord, 4/18/08

Church or Family?

Lead er ship mag a zine, a pub li ca tion of Chris tian ity To -
day, re vealed that a grow ing num ber of fam i lies would rather
spend their free time to gether than at church. An as ton ish ing
num ber of fam i lies are drop ping out of church, be cause when
they are re quired to choose be tween church, sports or school
ac tiv i ties, church is at the bot tom of their list.

Scientists at it Again

Here’s the lat est: Sci en tists are re port ing that fox size,
deer-like an i mal that lived on what is now the In dian sub -
con ti nent might have been a link to an ces tors of mod ern
whales. Back ground: Sci en tists who study evo lu tion have
long be lieved that whales must have had an ces tors that lived
on land. Fos sils of the Indohyus show it has the same bone in 
its ear that whales have, the sci en tists re port.”

The Patriot News 

Ninety-Six Catholic Universities Have
Pro-Homosexual Clubs

Cath o lic uni ver si ties across Amer ica are rap idly giv ing
place and prom i nence to a ho mo sex ual cli en tele. While
Cath o lic schools have em braced a code of tra di tional moral
val ues, that is now chang ing.

Moral val ues are be ing un der mined on many Cath o lic
cam puses, and the prin ci ples that once guided (them) are be -
ing ig nored. The sec u lar model has in vaded, al low ing moral
rel a tiv ism to run wild. As a re sult, the sex ual rev o lu tion is
mak ing its way into Catholic academia …

For ex am ple, Georgetown Uni ver sity, the na tion’s old -
est Cath o lic uni ver sity, re cently agreed to open and fully
fund a new cen ter for ho mo sex ual stu dents in ad di tion to the
al ready ex ist ing pro-ho mo sex ual club on campus.

To de ter mine the scope of the cri sis, TEP (Stu dent Ac -
tion) vol un teers ex am ined the of fi cial web sites of 211 Cath -
o lic uni ver si ties and col leges listed by Granley’s Cath o lic
Schools in Amer ica. Their re search dis cov ered that 45 per -
cent have pro-ho mo sex ual clubs. Many of these clubs share
in the move ment’s rad i cal goal – to force so cial ac cep tance
of un nat u ral vice on Chris tian Amer ica and gag ex pres sions
of free speech that op pose the move ment’s ideological
agenda. 

–telladf.org

Seeker-Sensitive Church gone Mad

“The Next Level Church” of Matthews, North Carolina, 
near Char lotte, is con duct ing a ‘give us a shot’ cam paign to
in crease at ten dance.  Staff mem bers are vis it ing bars and
dis trib ut ing shot glasses that bear the slo gan ‘real church for
real peo ple.’ A shot glass holds 1.5 ounces of li quor.  The
pas tor, Robbie McLaughlin, says his ob jec tive is to im press
peo ple who don’t go to church.   No doubt it will.  It will im -
press them that some churches are as worldly as they are. We 
won der how many bar pa trons will be en cour aged to drink a
few more rounds to the ‘cool church?’  Just 6 shots of li quor
can make the av er age man se ri ously in tox i cated, and about
20 shots can kill him.  Do they not see the wretched mes sage
they are send ing by this gim mick?  Have they no con cern for 
the holy rep u ta tion of the church of Je sus Christ? Is there no 
end to the ‘Seeker Sen si tive’ mad ness?” 

Friday Church News Notes via Christian News

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Hymn His tory
Je sus, Lover of My Soul

The day af ter his con ver sion to Christ, Charles Wes ley
wrote his first hymn. From then on, scarcely a day went by
that he did not use po etic rhyme and me ter to ex press his
deep spir i tual feel ings. 

At one point, he heard the Moravian leader, Pe ter Bohler 
ex claim, “Had I a thou sand tongues, I would praise Him
with all of them.” He then used that as the in spi ra tion for his
stir ring song, “O For a Thou sand Tongues to Sing.” 

Hymn writ ing came easy to him – any time, any where –
in his gar den, his study, or on horse back! Chris ten dom still
sings such Wes ley com po si tions as, “Love Di vine, All
Loves Ex cel ling,” “Christ the Lord Is Risen To day ,” “Hark,
the Her ald An gels Sing” and many oth ers. He wrote a stag -
ger ing to tal of six thou sand five hun dred hymns! 

His most pop u lar hymn is “Je sus, Lover of My Soul”
writ ten two years af ter his en coun ter with Christ as Sav ior. It 
is in ter est ing to note that Charles’ il lus tri ous brother, John,
the founder of Meth od ism, felt that the word “lover” was too 
sen ti men tal for a spir i tual song and re fused to in clude it in
the Meth od ist hym nal of 1780. In fact, it was never in cluded
in a Meth od ist hym nal un til 1797 , nine years af ter Charles’
heav enly homegoing! 

No one knows for cer tain what one ex pe ri ence
prompted the writ ing of his fa vor ite hymn. Some have said
that a bird flew into Wesley’s room for ref uge, giv ing him
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the idea of fly ing into the Lord’s bosom for pro tec tion. Oth -
ers say a ter ri ble storm at sea mo ti vated him to pen these
lines. 

What ever did or did not hap pen, Charles Wes ley wrote a 
prayer-poem which found a re spon sive chord in the hearts of 
tens of thou sands. 

The mu sic is by an Amer i can, Sim eon But ler Marsh.
The mel ody came to him while on horse back. He dis -
mounted and jot ted down the notes. Thirty years later, his
tune and Wesley’s words were joined together, and no man
has put them asunder! 

Taken from Hymns of Faith
Northwestern College and Radio

Je sus, Lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer wa ters roll,

While the tem pest still is high.

Hide me, O my Sav iour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past.

Safe into the ha ven guide,

O re ceive my soul at last!

Will Is rael Per ish?

Ed i tor’s Note:  This ar ti cle is from a man named “Zvi,”
who is a Chris tian Jew and lives in Is rael.  The fol low ing is an
ex cerpt from a dis cus sion he had with some Mus lims re gard ing 
the fu ture of Is rael.  It is taken from “Is rael My Glory,” Jan u -
ary/Feb ru ary 2008.”  Ira nian Pres i dent, Mahmoud Ahmad -
inejad, has vowed that he will de stroy Is rael.

“Our Mus lim neigh bors are do ing all they can to be gin a
new war. If they suc ceed, it will not be the first time. I have
lived in Is rael 60 years, and it is like liv ing on an ac tive vol -
cano.  Our en e mies are a mighty ma jor ity that re fuses to rest. 
Why?  Be cause they see this tiny na tion is still on the map
and they can not erase it. 

“Be cause they are great in num ber – 1.5 bil lion – and we 
have only 6 mil lion peo ple, they be lieve they can achieve a
great vic tory over us. I have many Arab neigh bors and have
lived here a long time and speak their lan guage, so they
speak with me of ten. They boast of their strength and tell me

that soon Is rael will be wiped off the map. Ev ery day they
wait for our de struc tion. 

“Re cently I told sev eral of them, “You spend your lives
think ing about how you will de stroy us. But take a good
look. Read what is written in the Bi ble.” And I gave them an
Arabic-lan guage Bi ble so they could read Ex o dus 15:4 and
19:  “Pha raoh’s char i ots and his army He has cast into the
sea; His cho sen cap tains also are drowned in the Red Sea.
For the horses of Pha raoh went with his char i ots and his
horse men into the sea, and the LORD brought back the wa -
ters of the sea upon them. But the chil dren of Is rael went on
dry land in the midst of the sea.” 

“So they read. When they learned what hap pened to
Pha raoh and his army dur ing the days of Mo ses and the Ex o -
dus, one man asked, “Who was this One who did these
things and hurled the char i ots into the sea?” 

“Ask your great sheikhs,” I re plied. “Per haps they will
know.” But they wanted to know im me di ately. So I told
them, “The Lord God Al mighty.” “That happened many
years ago,” another said, scoffing. So I ex plained. “You can
see for your self that we are like a poor, little worm [Isa.
41:14]. And you are like the mighty lo custs. Yet we are still
here. So who is on our side?” 

“Af ter think ing awhile, some one re plied, “That was a
long time ago, but no more. These are only sto ries about Is -
rael’s many vic to ries.” Now we had come to the point. I told
them about the many wars they started against us, de ter -
mined to de stroy us: 1948, 1956, 1967, 1973, and many oth -
ers. “But we are still here,” I said. “We won all these wars
against you.” 

“No,” he said. “This can not be! You are be liev ing fairy
tales!” So I showed them my cer tif i cate of dis charge from
the Is rael De fense Forces and told them that I did not put my
faith in fool ish sto ries; I saw with my own eyes be cause I
fought in all these wars. “This is im pos si ble to be lieve,” one
said. But now they be gan ask ing many ques tions. “How
could it be that you de feated us in 1948? You were only half- 
a-million peo ple and had no weap ons, and we were a mul ti -
tude from five Arab coun tries. How could you win such a
big vic tory over us? How could this be?" 

“We had fi nally ar rived at the most im por tant is sue. “I
will show you,” I said. This time I opened the Bi ble to the
book of Psalms and read for them Psalm 124:1-8 where it is
writ ten. “If it had not been the LORD who was on our side,”
let Is rael now say-"If it had not been the LORD who was on
our side, when men rose up against us, then they would have
swal lowed us alive. “Our help is in the name of the LORD,
who made heaven and earth (vv. 1-3,8).”  “Here we are,” I
said. “And you, with all your mighty power of 1.5 bil lion peo -
ple and 56 Mus lim coun tries, you are the ones who are lost
and liv ing in a fan tasy. We are only 6 mil lion, but look who is
on our side!  If this were not so, where would we be to day?”
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AMERICA IS …

A pizza at a base ball game,

A pa rade, a march ing band;

Amer ica is an ap ple pie,

A 10-cent hot dog stand.

Amer ica is a crowded beach,

A pic nic in the park;

Amer ica is a foot ball game

Or a drive-in af ter dark,

Amer i can is a lit tle girl

Hug ging her teddy bear;

Amer ica is a dad and son

Play ing ball some where.

Amer ica is a grad u ate -

His di ploma in his hand;

Amer ica is a sol dier 

Re turn ing to his land.

Amer ica is the priv i lege

To wor ship as we feel best’

The priv i lege of shar ing con vic tions

With out fear of ar rest.

But to all she of fers free dom,

Which she fought for long ago;

Her peo ple gave their very lives

For the free dom we now know.

Amer ica is pi o neers

With a cabin made of sod’

Amer ica is a na tion

Richly blessed by God.

May we al ways love her

And fight to keep her free,

For Amer ica is peo ple; 

Amer ica is ……YOU AND ME!
Kay Solum

Heaven and Home Hour News Bulletin, 7/78
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Up Date

“In one of his jour neys, the 18th cen tury evan ge -
list, George Whitefield, was told of a large fam ily
whose land lord had seized her fur ni ture as se cu rity
and was about to sell it, un less her rent was paid.
Whitefield’s purse was never great, but his sym pa thy
was large, and he im me di ately gave the five guin eas
(about $15.00) which the help less woman needed.
The friend who was trav el ing with him hinted that the 
sum was more than he could rea son ably af ford; to
which the re ply was give: ‘When God brings a case of 
dis tress be fore us, it is that we may relieve it.’ 

The two trav el ers pro ceeded on their jour ney, and 
be fore long, en coun tered a high way man, who de -
manded their money, which they gave. Whitefield
now turned the ta bles on his friend and re minded him
how much better it was for the poor widow to have
the five guin eas than the thief who had just robbed
them. They had not long re sumed their travel, be fore
the man re turned and de manded Whitefield’s coat
which was more re spect able than his own. His re quest 
was also granted, Whitefield ac cept ing the rob ber’s
rag ged gar ment till he could procure a better.

Pres ently they per ceived the rob ber again gal lop -
ing to wards them most fu ri ously; and now fear ing
that their lives were threat ened, they also spurred
their horses, and for tu nately ar rived at some cot tages,
be fore the high way man could stop them. The thief
was thwarted and, no doubt, was im mensely mor ti -
fied; for when Whitefield took off the man’s tat tered
coat, he found in one of its pock ets a care fully
wrapped par cel con tain ing one hun dred guin eas
(about $300.00). Selected.

Ed i tor’s Note: Obe di ence is a ex pres sion of
LOVE and it al ways pays to obey the Word of God.
NO, we don’t give in or der to get; but Luke 6:38 and
other Bi ble Verses are very in ter est ing in this re gard:
“Give, and it will be given to you, good mea sure,
pressed down, shaken to gether, and run ning over
will be put into your bosom. For with the same
mea sure that you use, it will be mea sured back to
you.”

“But lay up for your selves trea sures in heaven,
where nei ther moth nor rust de stroys and where
thieves do not break in and steal. For where your
trea sure is, there your heart will be also”. Mat thew
6:20-21.

“Two na tures beat within my breast.

The one is foul, the other blessed.

The one I love, the other I hate.

The one I feed will dom i nate.”

Anon y mous
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Evan ge lis tic Tent Meet ings

Em man uel Lu theran Church of ru ral Wana -
mingo, MN will be us ing the Innermission tent for
evan ge lis tic meet ings.  They have se cured Pastor
Mark Olson for these meet ings.  The meet ings will be
at the Wanamingo Truck Stop.

The dates for these meet ings are Au gust 24-27,
2008.  They will start each eve ning at 7:30 p.m.

Per haps your church or fel low ship group would
like to use the Innermission tent for evan ge lis tic
meet ings.  Would you com mit this in prayer to the
Lord and see what He would like you to do?
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Bi ble Proph ecy Con fer ence
To be held in the Fargo/Moorhead area on Oc to -

ber 9-11 at the Elim Re ha bil i ta tion & Care Cen ter
Cha pel.

Elim Re ha bil i ta tion & Care Cen ter is lo cated at
3534 S. Uni ver sity Dr. (approx.16 blocks south of
I94) in Fargo.  Pas tor Da vid Barnhart will be the main 
speaker.  Pas tor Barnhart is the Founder of Abid ing
Word Min is tries and the Ed i tor of ‘The Vine and the
Branches’.   Lord will ing, the con fer ence will start on
Thurs day eve ning at 7 p.m.  We want you to be in
PRAYER for this Con fer ence and se ri ously con sid er 
at tend ing; es pe cially IF you live some what in this
area.  ALL are very wel come to at tend. There will be
sessions Thurs day eve ning, dur ing the day on Fri day
and Sat ur day, and also on Fri day eve ning. 

We will seek to give you more in for ma tion as we
prayer fully move for ward. Feel free to call
701-364-9208 or 218-287-5586.

P.S. There is a pos si bil ity of a pi ano con cert with
per sonal tes ti mony also on Thurs day eve ning.

This Con fer ence is be ing pro moted by friends of
the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn -
ing Glory.

WELCOME!!!

An nual Con fer ence of the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion

Is n’t God Good! So un de serv ing and yet so blest we
were once again priv i leged to gather around that Pre -
cious Per son and Name of JESUS! Again we were blest
with the Pres ence of the Holy Spirit as we gath ered
around the WORD and PURPOSE of our Cre ator and
Re deemer. Granted, we would have liked to have seen
and been in fel low ship with many more of you dear folk;
but where two or three are gath ered in HIS Name, there
HE has prom ised to be in the midst thereof. 

For tu nately we have also been blest that all bills are
paid and we are in the black at the clos ing of this fis cal
year. Praise the Lord and thank you for your sup port.

With the elec tion tak ing place, those whose terms
were up were re-elected and Mr. Clif ford Nel son of ru ral
Cannon Falls, MN was elected to fill the re main ing un ex -
pired term on the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Board of 
the re cent death of brother Charles Albertson.

Thank you to Em man uel Lu theran Con gre ga tion of
ru ral Wanamingo, MN for host ing the an nual con fer ence
of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion. 


